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or is not a compromise. It is a compro- there was a motion breuglt forward by My
mise. If the hon. gentleman had looked bon. frleud trom Labelle (Mr. Bourussa)
at the newspapers-whether the correspon- whlcl concluded In this way:
dence discloses it or not-he would have This Hous further declaras that there la ne
seen that under the provisional line which necessity for sending auy more Canadian troopa
we have established ln the Porcupine dis- te South Africa, and that the anlistmeut cf re-
trict we have mining camps which were cruits for the Seuth Africa eenstabulary sheuld
elaimed by the American miners before net te allowed te take place in Canada.
that provisional line was established. 1 It was my duty as leader et the House to
agree with the hon. gentleman that the answer that motion, and in the course ef
longer this matter is deferred the greater my remarks I then sald
will become the difficulty of settling it. I As te tbe first conclusion of this proposition,agree with him that the longer the settle-agrewthl thttelnethsete that there is ne necessiýty cf sending Canadian
ment is deferred the more difficult it will trepa te South Africa, I must say I altogether
be to recover possession of whatever Cana- agree with my heu. fr-eud-uot fer the same
dian territory may be occupied by American rassun that have prempted hlm, but for tbe
settlers. I have to say to my hon. friend reasen that tbe war is at an end. There May be
that we have pressed as much as we stili some guerilla warfare, there May stili be
could; nay more I may say that we have seme brigandage under the name cf war, but the
pressed in season and out of season, on the war is ne longer at issue. Thougl my bon.friend pretenda te be very much lu doubt as teImperial authorities to bring that matter the issue ef the war, for my part I am ready te
to a close. Nothing could lie more un- leave the issue in the bauds ef the men whe
satisfactory than the condition lu whic have It in baud new, and ta say, with my heu.
this question is to-day, and nothing could frlend, that thers is ne ueceasity for sendiug
be more dangerous even, than to leave it Canadian treopa te South Africa. As te the
in this unsatisfactory condition. We hope &ther portion e! tbe conclusion that enlistment
to bring the question to a close at a con- o! recruits fer the Seuth Africa coustabulary
veulent season, and I am sorry that 1 uni sbeuld net te allewsd te take place la Canada,
not in a position now to give to my hon. I ask my hon. frisnd what reasen can there be
friend (Mr. Borden) as positive an assurance by t a entmn fan f th fre hul
ln this respect as I would like to give him. l n Canada 1 f thare me,

My hon. friend spoke of the Fast Atlantic whether hlgh er low, whetbsr diguilled or un-
service, and lie said that five years has dignified, wbethsr because they desire te get a
elapsed since we have taken office, and yet living, or frem a spirit cf advsuture, or frem the
the Fast Atlantic service has not been estab- nebler impulse of flghting for their severalgu-
lished. He complained a little of the delay wish te take service ie the South Africa cen-
and lie indulged in perhaps, well deserved stabulary, on wbat principle sbeuld a Canadian
banter. This is my answer to him. If gevernonet interfers te pi-vent their libertytbre yeus mre eups andn'ehavenetbexng se exsrcised ? My hou. frisud bas spekenthree years more elapse and we have otliberty
then brought this matter te a satisfactory on wbicb he bas constituted bimsif the cbam-conclusion, then we will stand in exactly Pion ln this Heuse, and almoat alone but Ithe same position as the Conservative must ask hlm, wbat kind of liberty is it wblch
party, wlo brought the matter forward li will nt permit a British suhject, if ho se
1887, and had not concluded it when they chcosca, te offer bis Ring te serve hlm, novent out of office in 1890. matter lu what eapaoi'ty.

My hon. friend (Mr. Borden) also said that My heu. frieud (Mr. Berden) bas non the
there was no mention in the Speech from explanation et this matter. Later on in
the Throne of the volunteers who have the same debate the lion. gentleman hlm-
lately gone to South Africa to serve their self speke nd lie took ne issue on any-
Sovereign. It ought not te be any sur- tUng I lad snld. On the centrary, lie
prise to my lion. friend that a reference to ratIer nppruved the course I lad talion.
this matter was omitted from the speech. Under sncb clrcumstances My hon. frisnd
He should know the reason very well. I la aware thnt ne could net send a cou-
nin afraid from some things which I lave tingent te South Africa, for the reusav tInt
observed, this amongst others, that the very ve lad ne appropriation for it. L1 1890.arduous duties which the hon. gentleman under the circumstnnces n'bIcb tIen exlsted,
(Mr. Borden) undertook last year are tell- ie ceuld seud a contingent nithout nny
Ing upon him, and that lie has not as good parliament appropriation, because the war
a nemeory now as lie lad at one time. I nas sudden, because It teel us by surprise,
have not had a very long acquaintance witlh because tiere n's an outburst et pepular
the hon. gentleman, but I lad always feeling lu faveur et tle course nhicl ne
understood that le was 'blessed with a teel, and our action nas aftern'rds up-
good memory, which, however, now appears preved by parliament nitlont any dissent.
to have become treacherous and defective. However, lu thls instance wlen the ir
Hie lias only to remember what took place lad been lnstlng fer two years, the govern-
inst session te understand why tlere was ment of Canada lad ne excuse iratever
no mention of this matter ln the Speech fer takiug any money trem the Treaaury
from the Throne. There really was noth- te send a contingent te South Atrîca. But.
Ing to mention about it. Last session 1 Sir, if there were, as It turned eut te le
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